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Summary - Mixtures of Globodera roslochiensis (RoI) and G. pallida (Pa3) were reared on susceprible and species specific
resistant potaro varieties at different densities. The proportion of the newly formed cysts belonging to each species was determined
by way of SDS-PAGE and the relative population increase (RPI) of each species was calculated. Comparisons of the RPI of single
species populations and of the mixtures revealed that interaction berween the rwo species occurred. The RPI of G. roslOchiensis was
significantly decreased when G. pallida was highly dominant in the mixed population. These effects were densiry independent. The
cause of rhis phenomenon and the implications for integrated pest management (IPM) are discussed.
Résumé - Interactions entre Globodera rostochiensis et G. pallida lors d'inoculations sinzultanées à des variétés de
ponznzes de terre ayant des résistances différentes - Globodera roslOchiensis et G. pallida sont élevés en mélange, à des
densités différentes, sur des variétés de pommes de terre susceptibles et à résistance spécifique. L'appartenance spécifique des kystes
néoformés est déterminée par la technique dite « SDS-PAGE », et l'augmentarion relative de la population (ARP) de chaque espéce
est calculée. La comparaison des ARP entre populations monospécifiques ou bi-spécifiques démontre une intéraction entre les deux
espéces. L'ARP de G. roslOchiensis diminue significativement en présence d'une majorité de G. pallida. Ces effets sont indépendants
de la densité des populations. La cause de ce phénoméne et ses conséquences pour la lutte intégrée sont discutées.
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In integrated control of potato cyst nematodes, Glo-
bodera rostochiensis and G. pallida, the use of resistant
varieties is a major strategy, especially now that the use
of agrochemicals is under pressure in The Netherlands.
The commercially resistant varieties currently available
possess resistance genes against G. rostochiensis (patho-
type RoI, Roi + R04, Roi + R04 + R02/3, Roi +
R02/3) or against both potato cyst nematade species
(Rol-4 + Pa2). Repeated cropping of varieties with the
same or similar resistance genes produces a selection
pressure on the nematode populations leading to an
increase in virulence and a progressive loss of resistance.
Severa! authors have established this effect (Jones &
Kempton, 1978; Jones, 1985; Stone, 1985; Van der Wal,
1987; Mulder, 1988). A simulation model led ta similar
conclusions (Spitters & Ward, 1988).
Altemate cropping of species-specific resistant varie-
ties is a possible strategy for a more efficient use of
resistant varieties. The population development of each
species is altemately suppressed and selection for in-
creased virulence will be reduced at the same time
(Perry & Jones, 1981; Spitters & Ward, 1988). To
develop rotation schemes with these objectives informa-
tion is needed on the reproduction of the species on the
potato cultivars to be used, the actual species composi-
tion in the field and the interaction between the nema-
tode species.
In parts of The Netherlands the frequent growing of
Ro-resistant cultivars has led to G. pallida becoming
dominant in fields which were previously thought to be
infested only with G. rostochiensis. Mulder (unpubl.)
demonstrated that in such fields G. rostochiensis reap-
peared after two crops of susceptible potatoes and Kort
and Bakker (1980) showed that mixed populations were
present in sorne fields in The Netherlands.
Little is known on the interaction between G. rosto-
chiensis and G. pallida. Stelter (1983) concluded from
his experiments with mixtures of G. pallida and G.
rostochiensis, that the changes in the post harvest propor-
tions of the two species resulted from differences in their
reproductive rates on the varieties used. No evidence of
an interaction was presented. Jones and Perry (1978)
concluded from their modelling results that G. pallida
probably suffered from competition with G. rostochien-
sis when densities of the latter were relatively high.
Marshall (1989) concluded, based on a marked change
in the proportions of the two species found in pot and
field experiments, that interaction was present. How-
ever, in both cases comparisons in reproductive rates
were not made.
The experiment described in this paper is an attempt
to answer the question whether interaction between G.
rostochiensis and G. pallida occurs and to what extent it
may influence the population dynamics of each species
and the damage to the plants. Because interaction might
be influenced by the resistance quality of the plants, the
experiment was carried out with fully susceptible and
species specific resistant varieties.
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Results
Relative population increase
The results of the regression analysis are listed in
table 1. Due to the resistance properties of cv. Elkana the
RPI of G. roslOchiensis was zero on this variety, con-
Table 1. Analysis of variance of the relative population
increase of Globodera roslOchiensis and G. pallida on cv. Bintje,
cv. Elkana and clone ZB35-29 after fitting ta the multiple
regression model.log Y = CONSTANT + % PA + log Pi +
%PA2 + logPi2 + VARIETY + %PA x VARIETY + Pi x
VARIETY. (Accumulated analysis of variance.)
Change df MS vr df MS vr
Species composition
(°0 Ro or Pa) 0.48410 13.39" 0.06208 256
Initial density
(log Pi) 1 114266 31.60" 1 266665 110.03'"
(°0 Ro or Pa)2 1 0.38541 10.66" 1 0.00030 0.01
(log Pi? J 0,00127 0.04 1 0.52585 21.70"
Variety 1 002047 0.57 2 IJ4634 55.55"
00 Pa x variety 1 0.39832 11.01" 2 0,00474 0.20
log Pi x variety 1 0,08562 2.37 2 0,24481 10.10"
Residual 23 0.03617 43 0.Q2423
Significam at : • 0.05, "0,01 and ". 0.001 (F-test),
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1990). From this species ratio, expressed as % of G.
pallida and the joint final density, the final population
densities of G. pallida and G. roslOchiensis could be
separately calculated. When one of the species was below
detection level (between 0 and 10 %), these data were
excluded from the analysis.
STATISTICAL ANALYSES
To analyse the influence of species composition and
initial density of each species on species interaction the
Relative Population Increase (RPI) of each species,
defined by Pf/Pi, was used. The means of the five
replicates were used for the analysis. The logarithrnically
transforrned data (log RPI) were analysed by multiple
regression analysis with initial density [Log {Pi} of Ro or
Pa], species compositions (% Pa or Ro) and variety as
explanatory variables. For a better fit the model includes
also linear and quadratic effects of initial density and
% Pa, and the interactions of variety with initial density
and % Pa.
Yield and evaporation of the plants were also analysed
by multiple regression with initial density, species com-
position and variety as explanatory variables. The shift in
composition of the mixed populations was analysed by
Student's t-test.
OBSERVATIONS
The total water consumption per plant and thus the
evaporation is related to the growth of the plant.
Nematode attack reduces the water consuption (Sein-
horst, 1981). The evaporation per plant was measured
and used as an estimate for the amount of damage
caused by the nematodes. Yield was estimated by deter-
rnining fresh weight of the tubers.
Cysts were extracted from the soil by the Seinhorst-
elutriator (Seinhorst, 1964), and the total final popu-
lation density was deterrnined by crushing the cysts and
counting an aliquot of the suspension of eggs and
juveniles (eggs· g-l soil). From the final population
500 cysts were processed for species specifie protein
extraction and deterrnination. Proteins were separated
by SDS-PAGE and species composition was estimated
from the calibration curve of log (peak area quotient of
Pa/Ro) vs composition of Pa and Ro (den Nijs & Lock,
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Materials and methods
HaSTS AND PARASITES
The nematode species G. pallida (designated as Pa3,
Research lnstitute for Plant Protection) and G. roslO-
chiensis (designated as RoI, Research Institute for Plant
Protection) were used. Cv. Elkana (ex andigena CPC
1673) and clone ZB35-29 (ex andigena CPC 2802, Plant
Breeding Institute, Cambridge, United Kingdom) were
used as the species specifie resistant varieties, respect-
ively resistant against G. roslOchiensis and G. pallida. As
a standard, the fully susceptible cv. Bintje was used. The
plants were grown in small pots (diameter 10 cm, height
20 cm) in an artificial soil mixture [30 % hydrocorn
(2-4 mm), 60 % silver sand, 10 % clay powder] and kept
at a soil moisture level of 15 % by weighing and watering
every two or three days with an automatic water supply
system. The amount of evaporation was deterrnined
simultaneously (Lock & den Nijs, unpubl.).
To create the different species compositions and
densities the appropriate aliquots of eggs and larvae
suspensions were mixed, which resulted in the following
settings, represented as Pi/% Pa, where Pi = total initial
density of Pa and Ro in eggs· g-l soil and % Pa =
species composition : 0.7/100, 5.8/100, 25.9/100,
0.7/98.8, 5.9/97.8, 25.1/98.5, 0.4/98.3, 5.3/88.9,
29.3/93.5, 0.7/86.8, 6.7/89.7, 27.3/75.3, 0.7/69.3,
7.4/61.3, 29.7/77.2, 0.8/60.3, 5.5/47.2, 26.3/38.6,
0.7/41.5,7.2/21.1,29.7/34.3,0.8/0,5.6/0,30.0/0. Each of
the 24 different suspensions of eggs and juveniles were
inoculated in fifteen pots using a 20 cm long canula and
a syringe. Cv. Bintje, cv. Elkana and clone ZB35-29 were
planted on it in five replicates each. The 360 pots were
placed on pallets in the glasshouse according to a
Randomized Block Design. Growth conditions were
20 oC during day-time, 15 oC during the night, 80 %
relative humidity. The experiment started in April 1987
and ended in July 1987.
Interaction between Globodera roslOchiensis and G. pallida
Fig. 1. Relationship between the initial density (log Pi) of
G/obodera pa//ida and the relative population increase (RPI) of
G. pa//ida at various species compositions of G. roslOchiensis
and G. pa//ida, expressed as % Pa, on three varieties. Each
point (the big squares) represents the mean of five replicates.
The small squares show the intersections with the surface of
the firted mode!. - A : cv. Bintje : log RPr = 1.701 +
0.00547 x % Pa + 0.1567 x log (Pi) - 0.0000327 x
% Pa2 - 0.2991 x log (Pi)2; B : cv. Elkana : log RPr =
1.5930 + 0.0057 x % Pa - 0.0435 x log Pi) - 0.0000327 x
% Pa2 - 0.2991 x log (Pii; C : clone ZB35-29 : log RPr =
1.287 - 0.0067 x % Pa - 0.2301 x log (Pi) - 0.0000327 x
% Pa2 - 0.2991 x log (Pil
Evaporalion and yield
The mode! used for RPr data was also fitted to the
evaporation and yie!d data. Respectively 66.9 % and
51.5 % of the variance was accounted for by this mode!.
As expected, the total initial density and the variety
affected the evaporation and yield significant1y (Ta-
ble 3). The species composition influenced the evapor-
ation significantly, which indicates that not only the
numbers of nematodes are important in the attack of the
plants but also the species. However this effect was
mainly observed in the potato clone ZB35-29. Here the
amount of G. rOSlochiensis nematodes caused more
damage, probably due to a lower tolerance to this
species. The significant interaction of species-composi-
tion X variety on the yie!d confirms this (Table 3).
sequently the dataset for ANOVA is smaller for this
species. The model accounted for 82.8 % and 67.7 % of
the variance for the RPr of G. pallida and G. roslOchien-
sis, respective!y.
Varying the species composition did not significanùy
affect the RPr of G. pallida. rntraspecific interaction
influenced the RPr of G. pallida, the effect of initial
density {log (Pi) of Pa] was highly significant (Table 1).
The leve!s and slopes of the RPr-curves differed for each
variety. RPr was greatest on cv. Bintje, intermediate on
cv. Elkana and least on clone ZB35-29, which was
expeeted because of the resistance capacity of this clone.
Figure 1 visualizes the model and the observed data.
The RPr of G. roslOchiensis was progressive!y de-
creased by an increasing Pi and by an increasing propor-
tion of G. pallida in the mixture. Significant effects were
found for the initial density, species composition (% Ro),
% RoZ and % Ro x variety (Table 1). rnterspecific
interaction markedly influenced the RPr of G. roslO-
chiensis (Table 1; Fig. 2). The factor variety is not
significant, which means that the RPr for G. roslOchien-
sis on both varieties is similar. However, the effect of G.
pallida on the RPr of G. roslochiensis depends on the
variety. This is ascribed to the resistance properties of
the varieties used. The curvatures of the reproduction
curves are similar but their slopes depend on the variety
(Fig. 2).
Table 2 shows the changes in the ratios of the two
species; on cv. Bintje from 45 % Pa upwards the
proportion of G. pallida population tended to increase
and subsequently the population of G. roslOchiensis
decreased, whereas below 45 % Pa the proportion of G.
pallida population tended to decrease and that of the G.
roslOchiensis population subsequent1y increased. This is
in agreement with the reproduction results; when one
species is numerically dominant the RPr of the other
species, here G. roslOchiensis, is reduced. On clone
ZB35-29 the shift towards a decreasing G. pallida per-
centage is clear. This was expected because of its partial
resistance to G. pallida.100
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Fig. 2. Relationship between the initial densiry (log Pi) of
Globodera roscochiensis and the relative population increase of
G. roscochiensis at various species composition of G. roscochien-
sis and G. pallida, expressed as % Ro, on cv. Bintje and clone
ZB35-29, according ta the mode!. Each point (the big squares)
represents the mean of five replicates. The small squares show
the intersections with the surface of the fitted mode!. - A : cv.
Bintje : log RPI = 1.007 + 0.02399 x % Rü - 0.2277 x log
(Pi) - 0.0001279 x % Ro2 - 0.0131 x log (pV; B : clone
ZB35-29 : log RPr = 1.296 + 0.2344 x % Ro - 0.3907 x
log (Pi) - 0.0001279 x % Ro2 - 0.0131 x log (Pif
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Discussion
The results of the experiment show clearly that inter-
action between G. rOSlOchiensis and G. pallida occurred
which resulted in a significant decrease of the relative
population increase (RPI) of G. roslOchiensis when G.
pallida was dominantly present. This effect was ob-
served on cv. Bin~e and clone ZB35-29, which are both
susceptible to G. rostochiensis. The reciprocal effect of
G. roslOchiensis on the RPI of G. pallida was not signifi-
cant. However, the species ratios in the experiment were
not fully complementary for each species.
The influence of G. pallida on the RPI of G. roslO-
chiensis on cv. Bin~e and clone ZB35-29, as shown in
figure 2, was found at ail densities. This means that the
interaction between the twO species is not only compe-
Table 2. Shifts between the populations of G. roscochiensis and G. pallida, expressed as the percentage G. pallida in the mixed
population on cv. Bintje, cv. Elkana and clone ZB35-29.
Initial species Total
Cv. Bintje Clone ZB35-29
initial densiry
composition : % Pa (Pa + Ro egg/gr. soi1) final % Pa Shift final % Pa Shift
98.8 0.7 > 90 1 > 90
98.5 25.1 > 90 > 90
97.8 5.9 > 90 > 90
97.3 0.5 > 90 > 90
93.5 29.3 > 90 > 90
89.7 6.7 95.7 (82.5-100)2 + 87.4 (76.6-98.2)
88.9 5.3 > 90 62.8 (53.5-72.1) *
86.8 0.7 91.3 (10-100) + 71.7 (67.5-75.9) *
77.2 29.7 73.5 (65.3-81.7) 36.6 (29.6-43.6) *
75.3 27.3 93.9 (91.5-96.3) +* 68.5 (53.1-83.9)
69.3 0.7 72.2 (61.8-82.6) + 54.0 (51.8-56.2) *
61.3 7.4 69.7 (56.3-83.1) + 37.4 (32.9-41.9) *
60.3 0.8 43.2 (38.6-47.8) *
47.2 5.5 56.6 (50.3-62.9) +* 41.5 (31.2-51.8)
41.5 0.7 24.6 (12.9-36.3) * 17.3 (10.5-24.1) *
38.6 26.3 39.6 (32.0-47.2) + 37.7 (18.2-57.2)
34.3 29.7 21.2 (3.0-39.4) 4.7 (0.0-11.0) *
21.1 7.2 17.0 (8.7-25.3) 17.0 (10.3-23.7)
: mean of five replicates; 2 : 95 % confidence intervalj * : significant at Ct
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of the evaporation and yield data of cv. Bintje, cv. Elkana and clone ZB35-29, inoculated simultaneous
with Globodera pallida and G. rostochiensis and in single species inoculations. (Accumulated analysis of variance.)
Evaporation Yield
Change df MS vr df MS vr
Species composition (% Pa) 1 88147 6.35* 1 0.00005508 0.61
Initial density (log Pi) 1 488828 35.23** 1 0.0384898 42.82*
(% Pa)2 1 1 0.00 1 0.0007751 0.86
(log Pi)2 1 46064 3.32* 1 0.0056372 6.27*
Variety 2 471160 33.95** 2 0.0033661 3.74*
% Pa x variety 2 73322 5.28** 2 0.0074493 8.29*
log Pi x variety 2 209485 15.10** 2 0.0029105 3.24*
Residual 61 13877 61 0.0008989
Signifïcant at : * 0.05 and ** 0.01 (F-test).
tition for food or root space, as suggested by Jones and
Kempton cr 978) and Kort cr 979). Other mechanisms of
interaction must be present. It is possible that the lower
RPI has been caused by the inefficient (not optimal)
mating of the nematodes. In excess of other nematode
species interspecific copulations may occur (Mugniéry,
1979). If this happened frequently chances of intraspeci-
fic fertilization might have been reduced. In field situa-
tions species are aggregated due to their occurrence in
cysts. When mixed juvenile suspensions are used instead
of cysts, as in our experiment, interspecific encounters
are more like!y to occur. In experiments with two
different densities Marshall (1989) found indications of
competition effects between G. roslochiensis and G.
pallida. G. roslOchiensis multiplied at the expense of G.
pallida, although in the extreme ratios G. pallida was
able to maintain itse!f within the population. These
effects were independent of density. However, one of
these densities was extremely high which may have
created intraspecific interactions resulting in a reduced
multiplication. So the effects he described are difficult to
interpret because of the presence of intra- and inter-
specific competition.
Jones and Perry cr 978) found a characteristic delay in
the increase of the G. pallida population in presence of
the G. roslOchiensis population. They suggested after
analysis of the data ..vith their mode!, that large densities
of G. roslOchiensis suppressed the reproduction of small
populations of G. pallida until the G. roslochiensis popu-
lation dropped below a certain level. However, since no
density estimates for the separate species were available
no clear evidence for competition was presented. From
our experiment it is obvious that interspecific interaction
occurs, but only the negative influence of G. pallida on
the RPI of G. roslOchiensis was found ta be statistically
significant. Considering the absence of sorne exper-
imental settings, the tendency of the negative influence
of G. roslOchiensis on the RPI of G. pallida observed and
the results of Jones and Perry cr 978), the effects of
Vol. 15, nO 2 - 1992
interspecific interaction may be mediated by each of
both species, depending on dominancy.
Shifts between the populations we found are in
accordance ..vith the findings of Stelter cr 983), Kort and
Jaspers (1973) and Marshall (1989). The expectation
that the reproductive capacity of the nematodes on the
plant varieties used is a major factor for population
changes was confirmed.
When a rotation scheme is developed with different
kinds of resistant potato varieties and with the purpose
of manipulating the species populations it is essential
that both species are, at least in small amounts, present
in the soil. According to the findings of Mulder (pers.
comm.) in The Netherlands this will be the case, as he
finds G. roslochiensis as soon as G. roslOchiensis suscep-
tible varieties are grown, after years of G. pallida infes-
tation on G. roslOchiensis resistant varieties. Marshall
(1989) found that ratios of 1 % Pa - 99 % Ro and 5 %
Pa - 95 % Ro did not change after one crop of G.
roslOchiensis susceptible potatoes. Stelter cr 983) found
that after la years the species ratio 98 % Ro vs 2 % Pa
remained the same on a G. roslOchiensis susceptible
potato variety. In our experiment the complementary
ratios were present. However, by limitations of the
method we were not able to deterrnine whether G.
roslOchiensis remained present in the population in the
mixtures of 95 % Pa - 5 % Ro and 99 % Pa - 1 % Ro
and, if so, to what extent. More information is needed
for long term effects and a better detection method for
species present below la % should be deve!oped.
Jones and Kempton cr 978) suggested as one possible
effect of the presence of mixed populations that the joint
maximum population density and hence the crop dam-
age in mixed populations might be smaller than when
each species occurs separately. In our experiment yield
was not significanùy affected by species composition but
the effect of species composition on evaporation was
significant. The experiment was carried out in small
pots. Due ta the limited space the roots might have been
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attacked by ail nematodes present after which recovery
of growth rate could take place (Seinhorst, 1982). This
might obscure the response of yield to the total initial
density and species composition in comparison ta the
evaporation. The significant effect of the interaction
species composition x variety can be ascribed ta the
tolerance property of these varieties.
Finally, the experiment was carried out under con-
trolled conditions, which ensured synchronous devel-
opment. In the field the environmental conditions will
fluctuate, which may have a differential effect on the
species. Cysts instead of separate nematodes infest the
soil, which ensures a certain amount of aggregation
resulting in more intraspecific than interspecific inter-
actions. Furthermore the resistance property of the
plants grown will have a strong influence on the popu-
lation dynamics of the species. For the population dyna-
mics of the species in the field, these considerations
imply that, the populations of each species may largely
develop independently. Whether the interspecific inter-
actions in extreme situations, which were clearly demon-
strated in our experiment, occur in field situations and
whether they are strong enough to influence the popu-
lation dynamics of the species in the field, needs
further investigation in both field experiments and
simulation modelling.
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